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Grand Total

Salads
Medium Large

Price (Yen)
QTY

Egg salad
Fried eggplant

Humus

Coleslaw (cabbage salad)
Cooked Tomato salad (Salsa)
Cucumber salad
Tuna salad
Fresh salad (sliced tomato and cucumber)
Moroccan carrot salad
Shredded carrot salad
Salad Total

Fish
Price (Yen)

QTY
Baked fish in sauce
Grilled fish
Fish Total

Chicken (Check Availability)
Price (Yen)

QTY
Baked chicken/ grilled chicken

Chicken Total

~ Kosher Delica ~

Long live our master, our teacher, our Rebbe King Moshiach Forever!

http://www.chabadjapan.org
http://www.kosherdelica.com
http://www.kingfalafel.com

￥0

￥450 ￥900

Babaganoush (eggplant and mayonnaise)

Tehina

￥0 ￥0

￥900

￥0

￥1,000

Shnitzel　2,200 Yen per portion.　(Check Availability).
￥0



Side dishes
Price (Yen)

QTY
Baked potato, regular or sweet
Vegetable Soup
Rice, plain or curry

Pasta in tomato sauce
Side Dishes Total

Sandwiches
Price (Yen)

QTY

Sandwich Total

Price (Yen) QTY Subtotal

Bread rolls
Wine

Kosher Sushi Platter (see sample pictures below)
Please order 2 days in advance. 7000 yen is the minimum order quantity. QTY Subtotal
7000 yen plate
8500 yen plate
Sushi Total

7,000 Yen Plate 8,500 Yen Plate

￥800

Steamed vegetables (kabocha, sweet potato, carrot)
Edamame (soy beans) 
Burekas (Check Availability)

￥0

￥1,100

Tuna, egg salad, chumus, eggplant, omlette
Falafel

￥0

Shabbat Items

Challa ￥900 ￥0
￥180 ￥0
￥2,200 ￥0

Grapejuice ￥1,100 ￥0
Shabbat Items Total ￥0

￥0
￥0
￥0



Fish or Chicken, Rice or baked potatoes, /w Chicken /w Fish
Price (Yen)

QTY
with rice
with baked potato

Grand Total

Delivery

Food Freshness

Evening Deliveries

ホテル及び飲食店の従業員の方々へのお願い

O'Bento (Boxed Lunch - see sample pictures)

bread roll, Olives, pickles, tehina, 2 salads ￥2,500 ￥2,300

O'Bento Total ￥0 ￥0

O'bento family

￥0

There will be an additional charge for delivery, depending on time of day and distance from Tokyo.
Sometimes we must use an express motorcycle courier. This will be between 1,800 - 8,000 Yen. To know 

the exact delivery fee, email us with the exact address and we will reply with the exact cost.

The food is fresh from the kitchen, but due to time required in delivery, it may not be hot by the time
the courier delivers to you. The food is all prepared without preservatives. Please eat on the same day of the 

delivery. Side dishes vary from the pictures above, depending on availability.

We can only guarantee the exact time of delivery of evening orders.
Orders for evening delivery will be delivered between 5pm and 8pm.

Special Handling Instructions for Hotel and 
Dining Staff 

Kosher meals are meals prepared according to 
special dietary rules under qualified supervision. 

Please do not open or reheat without the 
customer's permission.

コシェル食（コーシャー食）は特別な規定に従い調理・準備
された食べ物です。梱包まで資格者により監督されています
ので、お召し上がりのお客さんの同意がない限り、開封や再

加熱は行わないようご協力お願いします。
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